
 
    

 

 
                                                                                                                                   

    
    

 
  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

Sunday, April 18, 2021 at 10:00 am  

PreludePreludePreludePrelude—Joy Dawned Again on Easter Day (L. Smith)                                                          Sungyun Kim 
 
Welcome Welcome Welcome Welcome                                              Rev. Virzola Law  
 
Lighting of the Christ CandleLighting of the Christ CandleLighting of the Christ CandleLighting of the Christ Candle                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Rev. Virzola Law 
 
 Leader:  Christ is with us!   
 People:People:People:People:    Christ is in our midst!Christ is in our midst!Christ is in our midst!Christ is in our midst!   
 
Call to WorshipCall to WorshipCall to WorshipCall to Worship                                                                                                         Rev. Virzola Law 
 
 Leader: This is the call!  
 

 Leader: Face this new day, even when you aren’t sure..   

 People:People:People:People:    WeWeWeWe    lift uplift uplift uplift up    our heads to meet the day.our heads to meet the day.our heads to meet the day.our heads to meet the day.         

 Leader: Get ready for life, for life is all around.   

 People:People:People:People:    We fortify our hearts with compassion and action. We fortify our hearts with compassion and action. We fortify our hearts with compassion and action. We fortify our hearts with compassion and action.     
        For we are called to dance again! For we are called to dance again! For we are called to dance again! For we are called to dance again!  

   

Opening HymnOpening HymnOpening HymnOpening Hymn—The Lord of the Dance  
 

I danced in the morning when the world was begun,I danced in the morning when the world was begun,I danced in the morning when the world was begun,I danced in the morning when the world was begun,    
And I danced in the moon and the stars and the sun,And I danced in the moon and the stars and the sun,And I danced in the moon and the stars and the sun,And I danced in the moon and the stars and the sun,    

And I came down from heaven and I danced on the earth. And I came down from heaven and I danced on the earth. And I came down from heaven and I danced on the earth. And I came down from heaven and I danced on the earth.     
At Bethlehem I had my birth.At Bethlehem I had my birth.At Bethlehem I had my birth.At Bethlehem I had my birth.    

    

Refrain: Dance, then, wherever you may be, I am the Lord of the Dance, said he,Dance, then, wherever you may be, I am the Lord of the Dance, said he,Dance, then, wherever you may be, I am the Lord of the Dance, said he,Dance, then, wherever you may be, I am the Lord of the Dance, said he,    
And I'll lead you all, wherever you may be, and I'll lead you all in the dance, said he.And I'll lead you all, wherever you may be, and I'll lead you all in the dance, said he.And I'll lead you all, wherever you may be, and I'll lead you all in the dance, said he.And I'll lead you all, wherever you may be, and I'll lead you all in the dance, said he.    

    

I danced on a Friday and the sky turned black, I danced on a Friday and the sky turned black, I danced on a Friday and the sky turned black, I danced on a Friday and the sky turned black,     
It’s hard to dance with the devil on your back,It’s hard to dance with the devil on your back,It’s hard to dance with the devil on your back,It’s hard to dance with the devil on your back,    

They buried my body and they thought I’d gone, They buried my body and they thought I’d gone, They buried my body and they thought I’d gone, They buried my body and they thought I’d gone,     
But I am the dance and I still go on. But I am the dance and I still go on. But I am the dance and I still go on. But I am the dance and I still go on. (Refrain)    

    

They cut me down and I leapt up high, I am the life that’ll never, never die,They cut me down and I leapt up high, I am the life that’ll never, never die,They cut me down and I leapt up high, I am the life that’ll never, never die,They cut me down and I leapt up high, I am the life that’ll never, never die,    
I’ll live in you if you’ll live in me, I am the Lord of the Dance, said he. I’ll live in you if you’ll live in me, I am the Lord of the Dance, said he. I’ll live in you if you’ll live in me, I am the Lord of the Dance, said he. I’ll live in you if you’ll live in me, I am the Lord of the Dance, said he. (Refrain)    

    



Morning PrayerMorning PrayerMorning PrayerMorning Prayer                                                                                                                                Rev. Cheryl Scramuzza 
 
Children’s Moment                                                                                                    Children’s Moment                                                                                                    Children’s Moment                                                                                                    Children’s Moment                                                                                                    Rev. Megan Turner 
 
Passing the PeacePassing the PeacePassing the PeacePassing the Peace                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Rev. Shane Mullin 
 
Words of InstitutionWords of InstitutionWords of InstitutionWords of Institution                                                                                                    Rev. Shane Mullin 
 
Prayer of ThanksgivingPrayer of ThanksgivingPrayer of ThanksgivingPrayer of Thanksgiving                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Insun Park 
 
          Leader: The Body of Christ was given for us.     People: Amen People: Amen People: Amen People: Amen   
     Leader: The Blood of Christ was poured out for us.  People: AmenPeople: AmenPeople: AmenPeople: Amen  
 
Communion MusicCommunion MusicCommunion MusicCommunion Music—All Who Hunger, Gather Gladly                                                            Sungyun Kim 
 
Moment for MissionMoment for MissionMoment for MissionMoment for Mission                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Rev. Cheryl Scramuzza 

 

Offering Offering Offering Offering  
 
DoxologyDoxologyDoxologyDoxology—#46 Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow                                     Northway Virtual Choir  
 
Prayer of DedicationPrayer of DedicationPrayer of DedicationPrayer of Dedication                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Rev. Cheryl Scramuzza 
 
Scripture ReadingScripture ReadingScripture ReadingScripture Reading—Acts 3:12-19                                                                                       Lisa Gholston 
 
AnthemAnthemAnthemAnthem—I Hope You Dance (M. D. Sanders, T. Sillers)                                                       Chrissy Lasater 
                                                               
The Morning MessageThe Morning MessageThe Morning MessageThe Morning Message—”Dare to Dance: Join In”                                                            Rev. Virzola Law 
 
InvitationInvitationInvitationInvitation                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Rev. Virzola Law 
 
Invitation HymnInvitation HymnInvitation HymnInvitation Hymn—#226 He Lives (vs. 1, 3) 
 

I serve a risen Savior, he’s in the world today; I serve a risen Savior, he’s in the world today; I serve a risen Savior, he’s in the world today; I serve a risen Savior, he’s in the world today;     
I know that he is living, whatever others say.I know that he is living, whatever others say.I know that he is living, whatever others say.I know that he is living, whatever others say.    

I see his hand of mercy, I hear his voice of cheer, I see his hand of mercy, I hear his voice of cheer, I see his hand of mercy, I hear his voice of cheer, I see his hand of mercy, I hear his voice of cheer,     
And just the time I need him, he’s always near.And just the time I need him, he’s always near.And just the time I need him, he’s always near.And just the time I need him, he’s always near.    

 

Refrain: He lives, he lives, Christ Jesus lives today!He lives, he lives, Christ Jesus lives today!He lives, he lives, Christ Jesus lives today!He lives, he lives, Christ Jesus lives today! 
He walks with me and talks with me along life’s narrow way.He walks with me and talks with me along life’s narrow way.He walks with me and talks with me along life’s narrow way.He walks with me and talks with me along life’s narrow way.    

He lives, he lives, salvation to impart!He lives, he lives, salvation to impart!He lives, he lives, salvation to impart!He lives, he lives, salvation to impart!    
You ask me how I know he lives? He lives within my heart.You ask me how I know he lives? He lives within my heart.You ask me how I know he lives? He lives within my heart.You ask me how I know he lives? He lives within my heart.    

 

Rejoice, rejoice, O Christian, lift up your voice and singRejoice, rejoice, O Christian, lift up your voice and singRejoice, rejoice, O Christian, lift up your voice and singRejoice, rejoice, O Christian, lift up your voice and sing    
eternal hallelujahs to Jesus Christ the King!eternal hallelujahs to Jesus Christ the King!eternal hallelujahs to Jesus Christ the King!eternal hallelujahs to Jesus Christ the King!    

The hope of all who seek him, the help of all who find;The hope of all who seek him, the help of all who find;The hope of all who seek him, the help of all who find;The hope of all who seek him, the help of all who find;    
nnnnoooonnnneeee    ooootttthhhheeeerrrr    iiiissss    ssssoooo    lllloooovvvviiiinnnngggg,,,,    ssssoooo    ggggoooooooodddd    aaaannnndddd    kkkkiiiinnnndddd....    (Refrain) 
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BenedictionBenedictionBenedictionBenediction                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Rev. Virzola Law 
 
PostludePostludePostludePostlude—Fantasy: Easter Hymn (W. H. Harris)                                                                    Sungyun Kim 
                                                
     
 
 

    
    
  
 

 


